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SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATIONS ARE DUE
FEBRUARY 21st! ALL
INFORMATION CAN BE
FOUND ON CANVAS!

An early congrats to
our very own
Professor Cottle,
FSHD Academic
Advisor, who will
become a first- time
grandfather later
this month!

Interesting Facts About Love
1. Monogamous relationships exist
throughout the animal kingdom.
2. It only takes up to 4 minutes to decide
whether you like someone or not.
3. When two lovers gaze at each others’
eyes, their heart rates synchronize.
4. Even looking at a picture of a loved one
relieves the pain.
5. Couples who are too Similar to each other
are not likely to last.
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Faculty Spotlight
Dr. Miriam R. Linver
Faculty Member Since 2003
Main Research Area: Ecological contexts of child and
adolescent development
Courses Taught: Child Development I, Infant
Development, Child Development II: Adolescence,
Independent Study Projects: Observation Component OF
CD I, Field Experiences in Family & Human Services,
Selected Topics in FSHD, Advanced Practicum
Fun Fact: Dr. Linver is originally from Albuquerque, NM.
She is also the mom of 2 teenagers--who often "star" in her
Child Development lectures.

Find us on LinkedIn!
https://www.linkedin.com/in/familyscience-human-development-496484197/

•

“Many of our students know exactly what
they want to do when they graduate.
While this can be a good thing, it can
also indicate "identity foreclosure,"
making up one's mind before exploring
all the options. We offer a wide variety of
classes in FSHD, so there are many
opportunities to explore topics & career
options while earning your FSHD degree,
before you finalize your future.”

GRADUATE OPEN HOUSE –
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23RD
Find out how The Graduate School at
Montclair State can help you achieve
your professional goals and earning
potential.

Student Spotlight
Ashley Vitiello

Current Senior in Family Science & Human Development
(School Settings)
Her Story: Ever since Ashley was a little girl, she
dreamed of becoming a teacher. Coming to Montclair
State & pursuing her dream by being part of the FSHD
major & transitioning into the teacher education
program, is something that is invaluable to her.
Ashley is graduating this May, but is taking graduate
courses throughout the summer & is completing Clinical I
& Clinical II here at MSU. After she receives her Master’s
Degree, she hopes to come back to MSU to receive her
administration certification.
Interested in part-time work? Check out the new job board in Canvas!

“Looking back on my past years here at
MSU, I can honestly say I would not be
where I am today without my advisor Mr.
Cottle, the FSHD major & professors, &
the teacher education program… This
university has given me so many
opportunities, friendships, & knowledge
that I will cherish forever.”

